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MISS ALICE ROOSEVELT
l

To Wed Congressman Nicholas

Longworth on tbe 17 of

Next February

Washington Dec 16Rcpresenta ¬

tive tongworth spent the afternoon
at the White House where some
friends had been asked to congratu
fate Miss Roosevelt and himself-

They also had the pleasure of seeing
the very handsome diamond ring

f which Mr Longworth has long had

in readiness for the emergency which

j he faced yesterday It is a hoop of
diamonds perfectly matched stones

five in number and a dull gold band

Miss Roosevelt is having reset and

will present to her fiance the famous
S pearl ring which was presented her-

b the sultan of Sulu It was an ¬

nounced today to the friends who

Called to extend congratulations that
will be on February 17

probably at 4 oclock though this
latter fact is not quite decided-

It is also likely that Miss Roosevelt

will wear her mothers wedding
gown which has been carefully pres-

erved for her by her grandmother
Mrs George C Lee of Brookline

e5 ass This gown was to have been
it the one worn by Miss Roosevelt when

she made her debut four years ago

Mrs Roosevelt dissuaded her from
this ami advised her to keep the
gown for just such an occasion as

that set for February
Miss Roosevelt drove to the capi

tol today with Representative Long

worth in the smart high cart which

tier father gave her about a year
ago She did not alight however

y to receive the congratulations of the
assembled statesmen but after a
smiling goodbye to her future hus¬

band drove back to the White House

where she had been busy all day an-

swering

¬

telephone calls and tele¬

gramsAslittle more than two months re-

main for the wedding and the details

are being hurried somewhat Mr
Longworth is still unable to say

whether he can get away for a lo-

ngrArA
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I To show my appreciation for the
liberal patronage bestowed upon me

in the past I will sell GROCERIES

at the following LOW CASH
PRICES commencing Thursday De-

cember 28 1905 and continuing 3
S days

3 Cans lOc size Royal Baking P 25

13 Pounds Mich handpicked
Beans 50

8 Pounds Rice 25
rIt 2 Boxes Cocoa 45

3 Packages Jumbo Bluing 10

2 Boxes Tacks 05
2 Pounds best Cream Cheese 35

1 3Ply Broom < 15
M 1 4Ply Broom 20

1 Cake Bakers Chocolate 20

6 Boxes Brazil Cocanut 25

2 Packages Soda 05

1 Barrel Golden Rod Flour 500
1 Barrel Cream of Wheat at 475
19 Pounds White Sugar 100
7 Packages Arbuckles Coffee 100

f 8 Pounds Roasted Coffee 100
7 Cans Corn 5Q

C

13 Cakes Big Deal Soap 50

1 Pound 80c Tea 50

1 Pound Black Tea 30
3 Cans Dried Beet 35

7 Cakes Lenox Soap I 25
W

6 Boxes Potted Ham 25
9
4

3 Cans Salmons 25

3 Pounds Evaporated Peaches 25

2 Boxes Shredded Wheat Biscuit 35

1 Gallon bucket Molasses 30

4 Cans lOc size Baking Powders 25
I Bedr in mind that the above prices

are for CASH Nothing charged
t

YRJ Thanking you for past patronage
and soliciting a continuance of the

1same I am yours respectfully

CLEVE ILER
Hartford Kentuckyt

I

European trip and Miss Alice who
is ambitious for him and determined
not to interfere with his political
prospects is willing to put ofT the
journey even until next autumn
After the wedding the young couple
will after a short visit to Mrs
Longworth rent a furnished house
here and will also spend some timeI
at the White House Mr Long
worth is anxious to bring his bride
to his home city Cincinnati and he
is planning such a trip just as soon
us things lull a little in congress
during the post Lenten season

Wash Strlnetield Again in
Custody

Wash Stringfield was arrested theI
latter part of last week by Deputy
Sheriff Sam Keown and lodged in
jail on a charge of wi fe beating
He had been in before on this charge
but had been released on bond but
on the calling of the case for trial
Stringfield failed to answer and his
bondwas forfeited Mr James i

Wysong was on the bond and to save
himself he offered a reward for the
recapture of Strengficld

SAFE BLOWERS

Cracked Safe at Drakesboro

Clew to Burglary Being

Pursued

Robbers entered the office of the
Louisville and Atlanta Coal Company
at Drakesboro Ky some time Sun ¬

day night and blew open the safe
but only secured about 12 in money
S A Brashcar who is in charge of
the office at Drakesboro said that
only a small amout of money was
kept in the safe at night and the
damage done was to the safe lie
said thepersonsentered the office by
the front door W K Williams of
Owensboro secretary and treasurer
of the company was notified of tho
robbery lie said that they were in
possesion of a clew which would be

worked out at once Bloodhounds
were sent for from Livermore Ky

Railroad RlehtotWay
The commissioners appointed by

the County Court Messrs 11 H

Den W M Addington and Clinton
Igleheart to assess the damages to
the lands of C L Warden and
Dr W M Warden by reason of the
proposed railroad running over same
filed their report as such commiss ¬

ioners last Friday The report shows

an allowance of 269 to Dr Warden
and 59775 to Lee Warden

The cases in which the commiss
ioners have heretofore made reports
have been continued from time to

time and are now set for trial next
Tuesday

In Memory
On 12 of December 1905 as the

god of the day was wending his way

over the eastern horizon to give
light and life to this old sinful world

of ours the home of Filmore King

was made dark sad and lonely when

the death angel come and took from
the home our dear beloved Julie
Roach King No more obedient
daughter or affectionate sister
sweeter kinder gentler or more
loving wife or mother ever sat
around the family hearth Aunt
Julie was born October the 17 1850

She professed faith in Christ and
joined the Baptist Church when
quite young in which she lived a
faithful member until God in his
infinite wisdom called her a way
Uncle Filmore its hard to break the
tender cord when love has bound the
heart its hard to speak the word we
must for ever part A NIECE

J

Hartford Mill Com
pany will sell you
Cream of Wheat
Flour at 480 per
barrel smaller por¬

tions at same rate
We guarantee luHQJl
goods

IMPORTANT DECISIONS

Judge Blrkbead Hands Down

Opinions in Noted

Cases

Since the November term of out
Circuit Court Judge Uirkhead has
rendered judgment in two import
ant cases he had under submission

The suit of R L Boyd deputy
sheriff against Sheriff C P Keown
was an action by Boyd to re
cover from Sheriff Keown 1800X
alleged to be due for service as dep
uty sheriff Sheriff Keown answer-
ed and claimed Boyd was indebted
to him in the sum of 269

Judge Birkheads judgement sus-

tains Sheriff Keowns position and
the sheriff isgiving judgment against
Boyd for the amount claimed 2G

and cost
The other case is one against V 0

Ranney and involves the legality of
the license granted to him a few
days before the liquor election last
May to operate a saloon in Hartford

The court holds that in as much
as Ranney tho City Council and the
County Clerk acted in good faith in
issuing the license Ranney is am ¬

ply protected and that the proper
method of attacting the validity of
the license is by a suit in equity
against the City Council the County
Clerk and Ranney In other words
the court holds that the wrong rem ¬

edy has been pursued to invalidate
the jicense

It is quite probable that the pro ¬

ceedings indicated by Judge Birk¬

heads decision will be began

MortonGriffin Wedding
One of the prettiest quiet weddings

of the season was that of Miss Hallie
S Morton and Mr Charlie Warren
Griffin which was solemnized Wed ¬

nesday afternoon at 330 oclock in
the parlors of tho Third Baptist
church Dr T N Campton perfor ¬

med the ceremony The parlors were
tastefully decorated for the occasion
The bride wore a beautiful gown of
gray crepe de chene A 5 oclock
dinner was served at the home of
the brides parents Mr and Mrs
Samuel Morton on East Seventh
street after which Mr and Mrs

Griffin left on the 6 oclock train for
Hartford Ky their future home
The bride was one of the most pop-
ular and attractive young girls of
Owensboro and the groom is the son
of Mr and Mrs Henry Griffin of
Hartford Ky and is a rising young
business man of that placeOwens¬

boro Messenger

StevensMorton-
One of the nices and most inter¬

esting wedding of the season was
solemnized at the Hartford Baptist
church last Tuesday evening at
eight oclock the contracting praties
being Rev Chester D Stevens and
Miss Florence C Morton Rev E

0 Cottrellofficiating
The attendants followed by the

bride and groom marched down the
aisle to the nuptial altar while Miss
Carrie Woerner rendered the wed ¬

ding march
The bride and groom marchedout

followed by the attendantsMessrs
Arch Lewis Ira Bean Cleve her and
Estil Park and Misses Laura Morton
Lizzie Sanderfur Winona Stevens
and Leona Maddox The bride was
attired in white chiffon over white
taffetta silk with veil The brides
maids wore white Paris muslin

Partnership Dissolution
Owing to the election of E M

Woodward to the office of County
Attorney the law firm of Heavrin
Woodward will dissolve partnership
on Jan 1st 1906 They will each

proIfesslon
ward will be at the County Attor-
neys

¬

Offce inthe Courthouse and Mr
Heavrin will remain in the office on
Main Street now occupied by the firm
of Heavrin Woodward

M L HEAVRIN
E M WOODWARD

COOPER SCHOOL HOUSE I

Our school in progressing nicely
Mrs Minnie Hocker was the guest

J

of Mrs James Jackson last Sunday
Misses E3a Stevens Nannie

Stevens Sarah Cox andHazel Brown
were the guests of Elsie Hocker Sat ¬

urdayMr
E W Jackson was the guest

of W L Hocker Sunday
The following from this place at¬

tended the debate at Cromwell Sat-
urday night Misses Arpha Stevens
Vera Gardon Cara Gardon Ethel
Coleman Georgie Gordon Messrs S
S Stevens J P Coleman Esker
Coleman Lawrence Allen W S
Taylor Robert Swain A V Leach

InMemory-
The dark Hand of Death visited the

home of Mr and Mrs Hiram Huff
of near Fordsville Friday December
15th and took from their happy home
circle their loving son Jasper Hr
aged 16 years who fell a victim of
pneumonia a few days ago

Jasper wasa light to his home and
a token of Gods love He leaves
quite a number of friends and rela ¬

tives to mourn his demise He has
done his part of the battle with old
mother earth and gone to dwell in

that celestial land of beauty and
roam through the gardens of Para ¬

dice with the angels of peace and
love where he will know no pain or
suffering through a long eternity

A FRIEND L F M

License to Wed
The following permits to wed have

been granted by County Clerk M S

Ragland since our last issue
John A Bates Renfrow age 18

to Bertha Gray Renfrow age 13

Ira D Daniel Olaton age 22 to
Rhoda M Daniel Rosine age 17 V
R Dabney Horton age 19 to Eddie
Bryant Rosine age 17 R B Herrel
Hartford age 30 to Maude B Black
Hartford age 24 W Oiler Basham
Fordsville age 20 to Julias Babbit
Fordsville age 16 John Kissinger
Jingo ago 21 to Crocia Cooper Jin¬

go age 19 Dean Kirk Fordsville
age 24 t6 Katie Carson Fordsville
age 17 C D Stevens Hartford age
24 to Florence C Morton Hartford
age 25 B C Dowell Render age
44 to Bertha Blue Render age 19

G Patton Horton age 20 to Liz
IF

Allen Hartford age 19
r

HER PHYSICIANS DESPAIRED

ADVISED CHANGE OF CLIMATE

Peruna Used as a Last Resort Cured Her of

a Severe Attack of Catarrh of the Lungs

iMrsi j
i Acquaintances

Mrs Ida Caldwoll bee Pearl street
Sioux City la VlcePrcsldent Order df

i ashlngtonwrl1esr
i the res

plnrtory organs off and on for the last
I three years until I thought it was
I chronic My chest and lungs were Ir
I rltated and I had to use the greatest
I care not to expose myself to chilly air
I

or dampness as it increased my troubles
My physician advised me to try a

change of climate but I was unable to
leave my family Reading of the won¬

dcrful cures performed by Pemna I
bought bottle

lilt was with the greatest satisfaction
that found It the one medicine among
them all which cured me I was rel-
ieved within three days and after two
months and a half the Irritation was
gone my lungs perfectly healed and my
health retoredIda Caldwell

Thousands of women owo their lives
to Peruna Hundreds of thousands owe
their health to Peruna Hundreds of
thousands are praising reruns in every
state of the Union

We have many thousands of letters
from grateful women with permission
to use them in public print which can
never be used for want of space

Catarrh would not be such a curse
In this country If thepeople thoroughly
understand Its nature It must be
treated at once to prevent It from mak ¬

ing Inroads upon vital organs
If you suffer from catarrh buy Pe¬

runs today for a day gained on tho
enemy catarrh means a daynearer
recovery dn

We havo on file many thousand test ¬

monials like the one given here We can
only give our readers a slight gllmpso
of tho vast array of unsolicited endorse-
ments we are receiving Noother phy ¬

sician in the world hog received such s
volnmeof enthusiastic letters of thanks
M Dr Hartman for Peruna

Ask Your Druggist for Free Poruna Almanac for 1 9O61

Christmas Presents
FOR

HIM AND HER AT

LONG COS
ECONOMY STORE

Something useful appropriate highclass acceptable Something
entirely correct and at the right price While we have Toys and
Dolls for the little oneswe haye something more useful for the pros ¬

pective housekeeper and those that are already housekeepers and
also for those that never expect to be housekeepers So we are
sure to please everyone

We have some nobby things in Clothing Shoes rightuptodate
ShirtsFancy and Whiteyou cant beat them Hats the latest
Neckwear of every description Mufflers various kinds Silk and Lin ¬

en Handkerchiefs most all styles and price a big lot of Silk Suspen ¬

ders in separate boxes Gloves for Ladies and Gentlemen Sweaters
Cloaks and Furs for all Christmas Table Linens and Napkins Coun ¬

terpanes Dresser Scarfs and Table Covers A big line of Rugs Dra ¬

peries a nice line of highclass Silverware some nice souvenir Ken ¬

tucky Spoons with Hartford College building engraved and so many
other nice things that we cant mention just now

Remember we are headquarters for Dress Goods and Trimmings
You will always find something new and uptodate in our different
departments Dont fail to visit us and see our immense stock
Wishing every one a merry Christmas and a happy New Year we are
yours trul-
yLONG CO Economy Store

HARTBORD <EN 1UCAY
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